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TRIBUNES HERE!
Owing to the Immense Demand in the United States for Tribune Bicycles, our order has been

delayed, but we have now received our first shipment of 1900 Wheels.

TA.& W. Double Tube
" Single Tube

Hart?ordNoT7?No.80
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Xtcs drucKiLs.

Bankers.

Wm. t. Ihwi
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WOSOIUU)., .11. I

3a franeiico Agents Tiirj Nuvai
National Hank ok San Frani'hc

CU YUAsnmxi Tl o NoVHtln Nation
Bank of .shii KniIioIhco

Xcuoon Thn Union Rank of Lomlo'
Xld.,

XKn "York American Exchange N
tional lUnk.

Chicaoo MercIiMit National Bank
Iaiii Credit I,yotnial.

nu.i5 Drewlner liank.
JIgheotci and Yokohama Honk.ng ,

HbmiKbiil Hanking Corporation.
XXW ZKI.ANII AMP AlIHTllAIJA Iittll)
af Now Zealand I

"VarsroiUA anii Vancouvkb Bank c

British North America.

Ites . mm Banna and Eic!ianee Bnzutss

Dep&tati Ileculvvd. Loans made on Ap-ror-

Security. Com cien.Ul nnd Traveler!
.Crrditi loensd, UUls of Exchange boagbl

d till.
Cr5AJT,TTI0S Pbomitlt Aocopktsd 7o

EstnblUhed 1868

cSs Oc

Transact a General Bnnkiih
iiivl

and
Letters of Credit issued, nvai
lWe in ftll tho citie
of the world

Tiiievont allowed alter Jul,
on iixetl 5

.months 3 per cent., (i niontln
3A por cent;., 12 months

I1JE Ban!
UM11SD.

Bdseerlbed Capital 24,000.00 yei
raid-u- p Capital 12.000,000 yei
Beaerre Fund 7,600.000 yei

The Dank buys and receives for eo)

lection Bills of Exchange, issues Dratti
and Letters ot Credit, ana truuaet

general banking business.

rrEKEST ALLOWED

Oa JUe4 Dtsoilt for n Btmlhi, iw cut i

Oa Hut Dtpotlt (or 6 nonthi, y "

SfTBtEST ALLOWED
itYokohusi, on Conwl D.

Ch fwt Dpolt for it noDihi, 5H yw con)

Jtf BEvAlIC BflMlIL 111 I U SL, Hoatll

of State Has

Its Work

'luo Council of.Stato met Friday af-

ternoon at 3:15 p. m. There were
present President Dole, Ministers Da-
mon and Young, and Councilors Ibcii-bcr-

Allen, Ka-n- e, Hobcrteon, ICaulu-Ito- u,

Itoblnson, Jones, Nott, Kennedy,
Ocar, Bolte, Ena nnd Achl.

Tho minutes of the previous meet-
ing wcio read, Corrected ami approved.

Mr. Jones reported from the k'lnanco
ommlttce upon the total of Art 2 be-

ing Adopted.
Pn.vlnjJ Fcilcrnl ISIIIh.

President Dole said tho Executive
had not been able to get all tho Infor-
mation desired nbout tho Chinese de-

tained at Quarantine) Island under tho
action of tho Federal authorities. Ho
asked tho secretary, however, to read
a report from J. D. McVeigh, lu tliu o

of Agent C. U. Reynolds. Tho
report rend was long nnd contradictory
of tho ground taken by Mr. Reynolds.
In conclusion the President said that
whllo probably tho final obligation w.13
with tho United States, tho Hawaiian'
Government was probably prlmnrlly
liable. If Mr. ncyuolils' statement was
correct tho Hawaiian Government whs
llablo; If Mr. McVeigh was correct the
Unite.. States was liable. Tho matter
Is largely one of veracity. Mr.

under tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and Mr. Ilrown, under thn Feder-
al Government, acted together for tho
United States.

Mr. Uolto said ull supplies were di-

vided only for convenience. Ho Illus
trated by eitlng tho case of tho Metro-
politan Market, who icfuscd to fur-
nish meat until assured by Mr. Rey-
nolds that tho Hoard ot Health was re-
sponsible and could pay under tho rul-
ing of W. Q. Smith, Attornoy General.
Tho dlUlculty was that in tho present
caso tho Hoard of Health had failed to
collect again from the steamer. Under
Mr. Reynolds' statement tho ehargo
was made against tho Hoard of Health;
tho Hawaiian Government was respon-
sible nnd could afterwards collect tho
money It possible.

Mr. Robertson did not think tho Gov-
ernment should pay first and then col-

lect from some Imaginary person. Ho
did not think It possible for tho mer-
chants now to mnko out that they did
not know to whom nnd where they
sold the goods. At that tlmo tho case
was notorious nnd tho papers woro full
of It. Tho Roard of Health had noth-
ing to do with tho matter. TJicro was
no liability In tho customs bureau.
Hackteld & Co. knew tho ins and outs
of tho whole transaction from tho first.
A Federal officer, while enforcing a
Federal law, Incurred the expense nnd
It should be collected from tho Federal
Govornmont. Tho least tho merchants
could do was to try to collect their
claims In Washington. .

Mr. Gear said If the Metropolitan Co.

iriWiwviL ' "--. a y if, j , -- ,... ,tii,-J-- '. --3c

had tho authority of tho President of
tho Roard ot Health ho should look to
him for his pay. Tho question of re-

sponsibility hnd been generally dis-

cussed In public nt tho time. Ho ngrc?d
with Mr. Robertson that tho merchants
should try to collect nt Washington
ilrst. On the other hand, It they failed
to get their money they could bring tho
matter before tho next Legislature,
wilch would meet soon. Ho believed
that If tho proper wcro
made to Washington the Federal Gov-

ernment would act favorably.
Mr. Achl thought tho hills hhould bo

paid; whisky, cigars, cocktail mixers
and other refreshments O. K.'d by Jack
McVeigh had been paid, and ho thought
these goods for necessaries furnished
In tho same good faith should be paid.
Hu preferred to believe Mr. Reynolds' I

statement; ho had never bought whls- -
ky, nnd a box of elgats a day, like Mc
Veigh, and there was no reason a send-
ing tho merchants to Washington for
their monrv.

Mr. Jones united tho bills bo paid,'
but withdrew his motion when Mr.
Gear pointed out that the amounts
wcro ulieady in the bill nnd. If not
stricken out, would stand.

The '05 ClnlrriH.
Mr. Gear then asked tho Govurununt

what was tho status of tho liulemnlty
claims ngalnBt tho Government of tho
suspected prlconeis of 181)3, who wero
not brought to trial. Hu understood
tho matter had been referred by tho
United Stutcs Government to tho local
Government and that tho payment of
these claims wero blng pushed by
Great Rritain and other governments.
Ho thought there was danger, after the
passago of tho territorial hill, that tho
claims would full In Washington and
also hero under a limitation of power
to act fuithcr. He wished to ask If
it was tho intention of tho Government
to pay these claims, and, If so, what
provision, If any, lind been or would
be mado to get tho monoy therefor. .

rresiucm uoio repueu;
"Tho claims wero reported to this

government by tho United States Gov-
ernment, after being brought up by llio
English Embassador at Washington.
Tho United States then referred them
to this government. Wo havo several
letters from tho Washington author-
ities In tho matter. Tho Exscutlvo
Council has dono a considerable
amount of work upon them, bin lias
not bo able to finish them on account
of the press of other work. At present
wo can simply report progress. I don't
know what you mean by making a

ottlement' of tho claims, Mr. Gear,"
replied the Executive. "Wo understood
tho Government at Washington to
mean tho claims nnd dls-po-

of them. Wo have no request from
the Washington Government to pay
nny claims. Simply, to reconsider them
nnd dispose of them as we understand
tho matter."

Mr. Gear "Then that might mepn
tho simple shelving of tho claims, and
non-actio- Would that trai)3(or the

Esutlu&edirto.

and
For catlngr, drinking;, and cooking:.

pitbs, diucious, mrrarnocB

tXPOAT rPAOCMUW

VttlJER DULR & C9.Ua

DrwltMt Coom, I'Jlb, Una.
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Q
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a
Dorchester, Mas.. U. S. A.

liability from tho Republic to tho ler-iltor- y

and to thn United States Gov-

ernment?"
1'rcsldeut Dolo "No, it would not bo

uon-actln- but simply a decnlon rs
to tho morltH of tho claims, or a deci-
sion ng.ilust sumo of the claims."

Finishing
Tho third roadlug ot Act 2 was taken

up and tho total ot fl.4n6.02n.02 waR In-

serted,
IL wan ordered that tho final haft

of tho oftlclal bills, to bo Hunt to Wash-
ington, bo printed.

Tho report of tho Minister ot Interior
on tho North Koua petition was taken
froiu thu latter and adopted.

Act 3 was taken up on third reading.
On motion ot Minister Damon tho

following Items wero lnsorted; Salary
Auditor General for six months $1,200;
clerical niislstnnco Auditor's office, alt
months $1,000; Salary Chlof Forostar,
six months, 11,200; salary Food Com
missioner, six months, ?I,050.

On motion ot Mr, Gear $420 was in
sorted for tho salnry of
of Lahalna water works. Mr . Gear
thought it wiso to make tho provision
even it tho money was not uson.

On motion ot Mr. Jones a totil of
$530,780.82 was inserted, tho bill was
passed ai a wholo and ordered printed.

Act 4 was taken up and Mr. Gear
asked tho report ot tho committee on
bonded warehouso at Hllo bo again
considered, as ho saw tho item thore-fo- r

had been dropped In somo way from
tho bill. On his motion $8,000 wa3 in-

serted to build "Hllo Customs Ware-
houses ot brick or stone."

Mr. Kennedy asked If the Mlnlsler
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To Look Like New!

1900 Tribune BeveIGear
19. Tribune BlueStreak 30-inc- h Wheel

1900 Tribune Roadster 28 inch Wheel
1900 Featherstone 30 inch Wheel

SEP,miNG:A: SPECIALTY! I900 Featherstone 28inch Wheel!.
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Superintendent

of Interior could not anticipate tho
signing ot tho act by
President McKInley and push the work
on tho new pumping plant.

Minister Young said it was a good
suggestion, which ho had not thought
of, but he would net upon it at once.

Mr. Gear pointed out an error in tho
item for tho Lahalna water works and
the amount wan raised to $2C,C00.

Tho total of $1,577,791.20 was Insert-
ed and Act 4 passed second reading.

A motion by Mr. Robertson was
ponding to read tho bill a third timo by
tltlo when tho houso adjourned upon
motion ot Mr. Gear until next Monday.

V. H. Castle presided at tho meeting
called to discuss means of establishing
a crematory, nt Y. M. C. A. hall list
night. Others present wero J. A. Gll-ma- n,

acting as secretary, G. P. Castlo,
F. J. Lowrcy, G. R. Carter, C. M. Coolce,
W. W. Hall, .1. n. Atherton, II. H. Wil-
liams. .1. P. Cooke, Geo. W. Smith, J. II.
Fisher, W. C. Weedon and J. II. Sopor.

One proposition wns to havo n crema-
tory lu town, perhaps in Nnunnu ceme-tei- y.

Another wits to have It on tho
beach bptwicn town and Wnlklkl. A
third was tho Idea Hist publicly
broached iu yesterday's Bulletin, as
being contemplated by Col. Fisher and
others, of having a new cemetery with
crematory Included out of town and
connected with tho coming rapid
transit system. No decision was made.

A subscription list was started on
tho proposed busts of a
crematory with n capital of $20,000 di-

vided into 200 slmres at a par value .of
$100 each. Geo. W. Smith, G. P. Cas-ti- e

and .1. II. Fisher wcro appointed a
committee to solicit of
stock.

What the Bulletin Snyn Ih 80.
Several weeks ago the Ilullctln pub

lished home of the facts relative to n
native woman, moro than a hundred
yenrs old, discovered In want and squa-
lor by tho sanitary Inspectors. A con-
temporary on Information without
proof contradicted tho story, alleging
hi tho effect that tho coutenarlan re-

ferred to was both comfortublo and
rich. In fact, It worked up soveral
biographical sketches of tho aged lady,
of whom it would never havo heard ex-

cepting from tho Bulletin's nows col-

umns. Now tho sheet
takes back Its contradiction. It finds
ns usual that tho Bulletin sets tho stan-
dard ot accuracy besides maintaining
priority in giving tho news.

RB YOU
J5Eveiy kin4 ol hrJheilng Is now curable; only

are Incurable; New anJ simple method,
Noises cease imnuJIattljr. Sta'e your case, we In-

vestigate and aJvlse free of charge.

DR. OALTON'S AURAL CLINIC,

596 LaSalle Ave., Chicago, III.

Map
SUNDRIES

KINDS

OLD WHEELS

Chainless

&
Two 314 Port and Hotel near

Neirty Complete
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CREMATORY PRELIMINARIES

Incorporating

subscriptions

contradicting

DBAF??
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Bankers.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.

JUDD BUILDING.

f Incorporated Unoir thi LawsI
I of thi Hawaiian Republic.

Capital $40O,OO4

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!Cjiaa. M. Cookb, Prosldont.
1 C. Jo.nkh,

C. H. Cookb, Cahhlor.
F. C. Atiiekton, nt Cashier,

Honry Watorhouso,
Tom May,

F. W. Maefurlhiie,
E. D. Tonuoy,

JA. McCandleut.
Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carefully and promptly ultond to all
buslnoss connoctod with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and purchase Foreign
Exchange, Issue Lottors of Credit.

SAVINGS DBPARTMENT I
Ordinary and Term Deposits received,and Iuterest allowed in accordance with

rules and conditions printed in Pass-
books, copies of which may bo had ur .n
application.

j OF HAWAII, LTD.
Incorporated Under tho Laws of th

nejiuuuc 01 Hawaii.
Authorized Capital,
subscribed Capital,
Paid Up Capital

$1,000,000
750,000
500,00o

OFFIfiRIlS ANn mnimmis
Ce dJ Drown President
"V f; "uuiuhuu nt

,9' 00PeT CashierE. M. Boyd Secretary
Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P,i

Robinson, Bruce Cartwright, w. O.Cooper and H. M. Von holt.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON:

San Francisco Tho Anglo-Californ- ia

Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan an4Trust Company.
Now York J. & w. Beligman Com-

pany.
London The Anglo-CallfonL- ta

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclctle General.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg oa-pan- y.

Hongkong and Yokonama TkiChnrternrt TlnnV nf Tnitla 1...I..M.-- - --' bhuihiand China.
Australia Tho Union Bank of 'An

tralia, Limited. ,
Canada Bank ot Montreal,
Berlin Qerbruder Meyer.
Exchange bougnt and sold Letters

Credit Issued on all parts ol theworld.

I


